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BURNSR NICUOLS,`:-==

gai:Lins la Deno., Medleiner. Chen*alkyl:lye-
al 414 Paints.OM, V.senlob. Liquor', pice*:Pnaeli
trt.ci*Pattot Medkine*. Periluttetyau Toilet Ar.
Vele*. Mr:Pretceittion• *.croly cmpouidc4...
Brick pluck, Montrolip, Pa.
A. 6;ilunne. -

reb;',ll;lBll.7':'
ii:A. ItATUROP;

#l=tel,teii:Ei.icreto Turnatu. Owls.at , tho-Rno* at
Cheetnnt atrcct. C4II an& c4poult 1a alf Ctitoaic

oiitroto.
• .J. F. SUOENIAKEEL...,

-

4,tuuoiyietaiir; Ikrontyriitea* Onkce.iiititdatY!berolt
• the Tatbei:*aatioe. rablie'Aviligo... -`-;
Itlgitt*;

•-Ci• E. BALDWIN, '
Arrow= and C9lttitt.e.:DlAct, clatft'Sand: Nan

AVOIIICZT LA,FoaolltrOtp.,Vd" O.l}C• Ilat.YlOXito
Z. ConnalLrag. ,- • •
Stuntrrtsc.Angrel au, lap: • - • •••• ••••

-L001111546;
ptarne'r at LIP. 001ce No: ;SI Lacktwatme Avenue.

m*crea. Pa, Prattien Inthe` m.the` INonts 61 La.
:erne awl stimuchautaa Cmintleit, .

F.E.LnoEtn.
Foam, S4t. WW. D. tPIP.

IF: , ,
allereey al taw, ()Mee at, the Court foul; In ipie"

CammistdoneVe OQic 18.E4•CMPICV.r.-lliontrea,,S.pt.ch. 4.71.-,tf: •

""gc%rms.- O. C. rayon,
Me- I ENZIE; 41; FAVROT:

seers in Dry Goody, etothin, Ladle!' and
'!no Stmel Mao, agent,. for the Ode dendfrFan
Tea and Cada. Company.. [Nontroan. Ca., aff. •

DU. W. W. SIIITI!,
perttoe. Rooms athis ttwelltoz. ocit dtor tot; of 14

Itepobllctu prtitatT,offle,;.' ttftitol2l-, fmoi A A.li
to4r. 31. . , tlorooow, MA) ,t, It,ll-11

"lIICUARCIER—IIia: Hat uatf
Charley Sieves Le th- barber. who can shrive yourblee tq
...ceder; (Me hpnrn, black and erlee.'er help, In:kl.

odler,Ju.t up *mire. There eon wiltled Wm; over
Gene atom. below Me.Sesszies—ja-t one door,
Elloutruee, Jane :.18:1 —lf C MORRIS.

.1. U. & MeCOLLIG3I,
ATTAZTTTA AT LAW Ohre osee the Bank. 'ahemhe

Pa. .I,lltyntraec..lLey It. 1071. ' 11

.1 D. VAIL,.
170ML,r.LTRICPirraucan LIMSUUCISOII. thepermanently

located himself to Moony-, where he willprompt-
ly :atone toall cs,ls In his prntevolon with h+ch he may
be te.v.med o.lloe mad re...Hemel vest of the COllll
House, DUI Fitch d: Wat..oa'e tale.

- Mont:two.FehrdaryS„tr,t.
•LAU OFFICE'

F rut! .4 WAT3(I:I.Att...ruer. qt.Lui, lq the 013 afire
' df 111,utIcy SFitch, Montrdsc.;rB.

r. rrrcu. Vitt. .:1.1
CRARLES N. STODDARD.

Dealer in Bnois and !Oasts. Rata and Cap.. Leathrr and
Eluding+. Main titrant. hit donr below 130)-ds Slate.

' Work made and repairing done nually.
31autrove.,Zan. t. t373.

LEWIII itINOLL,
'"EtIitACIVG AND" HAM nreEssmo:

pep in tbo nor ,Pro•toMee where be *lll
trtireffirisi6l:t

IoRIA line. Itoutrooe. Ps, Vet. 13.-V1419.
DR. S. W. DAYTON,

jUIfnICTAN a OrfiGEON..tyndre hie nerelenoto
tag citizens of Groat Heed and el. i+dte Off.reat hi.,
reeideoet. opposite Carnal* llouer,-Cet Bend
Sept. let., tf

A. 0. WARREN,
ATTORNEY LAW. Bounty, Mei P. Pension

and Sawn en Claim• attended to. (Wee II
ear below Raid's- Stove, Iletoriwe.Pe.—tAn.l..69

M. C. tiIIITTON,,
Auntleaner, and Insurance Agent,

C. S. GILBERT,
.421.1.1.cv4p2a.100r.
, Gjr,9pt tp,enc. p.IT. 13.

!actEVr
A3ll

-42i.u.c:rtlarioor.
ltrooilya, Pa

:401121 GROVES-7-
itoutrse,. Shop oier

Chandler's Store. Ail orders in lirst.rstestyle.
vottinn done on short notice.and-warranted todt. -

W. tV. SHIM;
OIBINET Atip (=hi auxutioruntmg—rov
oljuiaerre, Nuntrose. 3xitt,./ • IP.

•

STICOUD & BROWN,
ring Likt: Ma JAA:Wk. • ACITAiII.. At

business attendeit topromto ty, on fair

irtrl

tams. OM=
.11rd door northof ••• Atouituao,llott ,l," 464. 'olden!
totr24, • 10,;" Ituntrose. [Aog-1,1151Z,

- Sizotoo. ' - - C11134!.. ]lams..•

'ABEL TERRELL,
°SALER in= prug, Patent lauctinivai Cbtlalloale

Lignors.Paints,Uile,Uyv NAN, Vatelsbed, Win ►
laroceries, bases Ware.. Wall and odor" Pa.

,cesto.r adrattz, u nst;, liercdone, Ilacbluen
RIO . Solve% -011Omaelas

Ilruabee,.Faacy Good*. Jewelry'. Veda
being :ono cache moat numerous. xtensive. and
valuable collections of Goedi In 7to,quebenna Co.—
Eatablishodin .20411. • tdlOutrods,

'Ai W. SR.BLE, •
TTOMT J.T LAW office over the 4tore of A.
Lathrop, to !.ho prick Mock, Moo truss. Ps. ta:itygl

•

DEL VV, L.• RICIIIAUDSON,
44QYSICIA. AD ttlltttlßflN. tan grata, pralatiloits

eartiere :a the eitlzaus ofidoutruia end
Oahe athistasideucu, ea the tomer cent or'pyre
Brat.rannary. . (An. 1. MO.

Am;E. 'L... 'liAllitriElL
PHYSICIAN mlatt StatiSON. Iduntiosa., Pa. Olae,

especial Satteatiun •Illacarei vt, the Heart and
Lang, and all antgi_nal:dkaatan. +4lllcrtker W.ll.
DaSS.I ;turdeststarleNt ISCIL

drug -RSHUNT BR ~

Wholesale .1,RcthD Dearsla
gARDWAII:E, IRON, STEI., '

.NAILS fiIIOYELS,
DE IitARDWARE,_

lupe RAIL. COON 7 SOSUIL-k4 "P. b
RAILROAD -te MIXING SIIPPLINb. ,

FA:MI.3UB SP:I:NO.S. AXLES, SNZIX.S AN:
DOXEs. DoLTS„ NUTS and IVACIIIERS. •

PLATEN BANDS. MALLEALME -
MONS.

FELLORS. SAIIA rAPINIII.E.S.•DO _

L vices. spociis and DIES, ,EhiLLOWI.

CLAVIERS. SLEDGES. FILM, &e:6d.
,CIECVLAR AND MILLSAWS. RIFLTING. PACKING

TACKLE aLourctr. 'ALASTP3I- PAMIR: ..

CEMENT. HAM d ontxDsTomg.

.siMmIIWINDIGI.ArS.LEATnu&ribmw
• PA n.txworgem.gs.

custom. March 143 , .''lv':,.

meaovno ME !
R4tozrizt nonE.-Erastr4cmz;,,

rttat7t*.ttli,i Appboo tt04.,1.Dare vr,he.i.. It
NJ holds theomit li'veltork State NetlervilPreratties:

Ala.:vibe Cq•eat ohlo iiatfoxialOttitanzae, helitetXtne..
i.An'tthe tfottesilast4 3TnrplaaQ e?.:lViTt4ist&i4;. - .

..

irThe in issinaple;tooppiet, tiaio4l4rtitielcrsttithe es steals. masneltoftil la A' twat C. a .tto
Cent a 0.10.040040°, 4441; 11,11/,*Intin ft #OOrit

• ..••,_- The olannetlegn can bechanted Inatentle Irani - a blebleaenn tool:entitled eknier. leithent etpp. tbair-,tne Itself to bed places end II iht dnd heave, gra.a.
One tuttingapparatnaloLperfeel.'• N,brake And-05epatent bealte•bcad. It -le iwyond doubt...the

,rseettleeia tbeehnid, wdloounQcpeadttponit.belsserreetly reliable Inevery particnbu. -•• • -
Aelaireen. NAY&idn?"ll...

. .

u.vatorlinpalbasotiol '
*

.

T" Hle,r`".l, t571.• ri.i.0h23)3

Contr.
TE)tAnousE.

•

o'N rcurth.r.cOo'Anv -rnostetterrnr*
..z'Ark!ffaj7'ttbiisW Jb by Mni.

Mee, watchingbythe sleepless bed,
Where tileknfts bid her fainting beadsAffection imitated 'the silent prayer - -
Thatheaven—relentingheaven—would spare,
The! prayer der/Alan born qn high,, •

-
Unbelted theportabof the sky,
And, kneeling at the Eternal shrinesImplored relief for Caroline,
'

•

Angel oflereyl heer the sigh,
Look door upon the suppliatit eye!'
&come with healingonthy wing,
The hams pf reqqyatein tningt,
To her, our joy, out hope,Thateend—
Thewife, the daughter,And the friend l
And Siercy heard l—, theprayer. prerdletitSickness,thy dart no moremallet ,
Yes, nervy:heard. with mile I?,elde,4n4J637ivq.to bier Ca ,t"4IIRR: -

111
Yewbo in anguishday try dtty, -
Rave seen tin torch nil life decay,
(Like someexotic fair and frail.)
Thqt, dies before the stormy gale,
Rave mteked the sad, expressive smile -
That fan qursufferings Would-,beguilerThelarignor of the drooping Airco_That Neal& upon the vital flame-

ta have proved for one sq dear
-Eich thrillingpuir ef hope and feu,
Ye bed catqudge what those must feel
Who lova with all affection's zeal,
Shenhealth her quivering lamp referees, 'Anil seetns to promise brighter blooms,
Tints }he'pale cheek with living line,
Fines the dim ele with radiance new

inn may tae see tier light divine,
min irom thine eyes, our Caroline, -

•
The.cloud that slindkil withalloy
Theheaven or calm, domestic joy,
Thatcloud is mine; that heaven Is bright
Aginwith lime and tempered light ILang may it smile with ray serene
O'er sweet, Eriviott's woodlands green ;
O'er the dear parent's locks of snow,
Long. May Its balmy sunshine glow,
Mid as the southern breezes play
And genial ns the skies of May,
And she, its gentle dsystar shine,
Shcovhorn we loveour Caroline!

Peucattirow:sn, (11is. llctnarts.)
20th Sept.lBlo.

RUSE DE GUERRE.
111 =LES DAIMON DOSTIVIaIi .

There's a be.ggar stands at the door., Theme,
A child with a hungry eye;

Ills fret are bare on the icy street,
Tetthev must not Immo mare nigh.

Loll drive the sleet,
Tet the items must not come nigh.

Go tell him of palaces near, Therese,
Where bls weary limbs may repose;

Where the banquet hails arericher than mine,
With couches of purple nod rose,

So fine„ so fine,
Purple, and amber, and rose.

Will he none of ymir counsel take Theme!
Then bearkeli to what I say;

For now by stratagem find of fair,
The beggar most go his way ;

• No sleep—no prayer,
Till the beggar is on his Tay.

Go empty the plates from fir eboanl, Thurese,
And scatter the viands about;

An'atlie lastred dropfrom thecordial cup
Drain out, good child, dram out; '

•*For hop can he sup.
When Tian& and gori lla! arc out?

•

Quench all theI?eautifUl lambs, Therese.,
• Break every heart String aweet ;

Ileap Ice on thefire till It floods the floor,
And drips at the beggar's req.; '

Under the door,
Blips at his wnitin. feet.

Is everything doneas I said. Therese ?'

Then open the house door wide;
Oh. colder and darker than any street,

Ilenever pill come inside; "

Pool .feetiPri4rfeet 1•
They never wilt come inside.

—7 he Aktine for Moira:
. •

'; •
ItEkEilliEit THY 3110THER.

Lead thy mother tenderly
Down life's deep decline;

Once Ler arm was thy support,
- Now she leans on thine. '

Etc upon her lovingface
Those deep lines of rare;

Think-41ms bee toil tor. thee
Lett that record there.. _

Ne'er forget her tireless watt]}
Kept by day and night,

Tating tram her step the grace,_ -

Fmi-u. her eve the ii.ht
Cherith liven her faithful heart,

Which, through weary year;
Echoed with Ita vmpathy •

All thy ?,110/,4 2,0leare.

Thank God for thy i4otheds lova.
Guard theRrickleds boon:

rat the Xiitter 'parting boutCoraefli all :Up li?;aa.
• Taken thY gll4rtil eittleraesa

Loses power to save,
Earth will hold no dearer spot

Tl4i4litti?othefi graYel •

I.,.ifgiciritte.o.iiivi aViticiotug.
.0 man tyishes to know thestrength
let him try to abandon

..--.4ten-mar pulge its by the sneeess or
our ririrts ;Gad looks at-the efforts
s@lcy: :

ilittain brand of Cineintuiti.orhtsky
is warranted tn ;contain 4,17. fights to the
barrel • • -

Bilttenesa like an .aii•ensleion—-
t6re may be eicitbjeg in .it,-but eases
our jolts"wonderfully.

• . .•.

—.—Repen.tence witliOnt amentlwent is
likie-enniintial:tamping in a ship without
stopping tbe leaks... • •

movnt tq 114-vei) rongt.l9 on tb-6
ruins or 46teriibea )tcheup4 th4ing
MARCO; yVert? ipi.ter)se!s.
. .

plint no 01 we bay? passed through
the inr.unae that 'ire tire made to knots!
how tau-Ois*ss vf.as Our cor4position.-

4r.George Jaciptee; Woreeste,r. Kass.
has,giyeti "the city one hundred and fifty
-sließiand ter tifi-landii..vslued.at 00,00Q,
as ii site for a eitihospital ' • •: -•

I • I .

.I:l.l)Piori,..ArhAtt`;d6' you- think .is the
-,fcause of -this irqnent' ;nib bhiod to

;My head ?" 4)li it is nothing hot an ef
fort of out2re; rrhieh, you_ know, abhors.a vacuum
•-.l lb,eTrostees of Trinity4ollsgy.Hon.

foil;sire aremoval-of the
institution ttsi some other tdte, as the city

to-wah,t this presentieph 4eir

WEDNESIiiA47;.*ARIM 20, 4.872 i
sinking Under its burden,'but it felt the
iplp?rtance of keeping itself upright; it
straightened up,gallantiv&Ging the storm.
It grew stiffer in the boily-4arder in the
joints.

It-wag-one of the dark days. .The.heay.

ens werti gray mid earth dark; it had
been raining fur n long time. The weed
had grown downward into the earth, as if
it would hide itself from the storm.

"B.end down-ones more Us you did in
days of Yore, when my lore wits all andall
to you; begged the weeping flower.

"I Oanuot ; I dare not," groaned the
straw. • -

"And I who have bents thousand times
for your sake—l. who now bend myself to
the very dust before yourfeet," waded the
weed. groveling on the earth.

Then fell a couple of, large rain drops
upon the blades; the weight was too
much;, the brave straw yielded, the weed
pulled it down, and •both straw and weed
sank down on- the.wet earth, never more
to rise again.

The harVest came. All the golden corn
was bonud in-sheaves,aud brought iu the
barn with song and joy. But that which
once so gaßantly bud reared its head
above all the others remained prostrate on
the stubble field. The grain was moldy
and the straw withered. Of.the beautiful
vine, whoseloving embrace had been so
fatal, only the dry, blackened stalks re-
mained.

Thus ended the romance of the barley
straw.

The young wife hail tears in her beau-
tiful-oyes, hut they were balmy tears which
strengthen, not the scalding ones which
crush the sonl to the earth. She wound
her arms areipul her husband's neck. and
whispered a single word in his .ear. It
was. -Thanks."

Then she plucked the last, Milt-wither-
ed blossom from the hind-weed.

"It is it flower or memory that t will
take with me,when I to-morrow return
with you to the city again," she said. soft-
ly, as she hid it io her bosom. "Lose is
good, but labor and love arebetter. Pleas-
ure is perfect only when it harmonizes
with our permanent interests.

Tito Munster's Bride.

The scene is in Platt's Hall. There is n
ball going on. Our "aristocratic circles"
ate not represeUted, and In creme de In
create is absent; but the monied interest
has s-it its representatives: diamonds
flash, silks rustle, satins shine, and there-
fore, we are, perhaps, jnstitied• in saving
that the ball wasatecording to the modern
cede, respectable. There is a blood there
—in fact, there are several; some natural,
some artificial—the latter the prettiest,
generally, and a great deal more lively to
talk to. There is one blond there with
very blue eyes and light hair. She isstir-

-rounded by a crowd of youths of the pbri-
odawith bouts that are tile small :wit gloves
that are too large—in the lingers; with
hair that is too shiny and eyes that are
not shiny enough ; with conversation that
is too suggestive ofcheap tobacco, and wit
that is not suggestive enough of Chester-
field.

But they are somewhat nonpnlesed by
the behavior of the belle of the eveniii4.
She is distrait and lacks her usual vivaci-
ty. She seems to regard th-m all rather
its a bare than otherwise. ,Fred, tries his
softest blandishment in vain, and 'rim's
carefully selected and prepared witticisms
fail to provoke a smile, or even to com-
mand that- attention which Tint feels that
he basis right to expect, seeing that he
paid for the ball ticket and hack, and will
have to economize for a week and brave•

out his Washerwoman for several ,days
longeil in order to make upfur it. Whither
wandered' those blue eyes- so incessantly
this evening. so even the fact that
Miss Tilly Pigeonton has a new Aryle of

' bronze boots on. or that Miss Hattie Gad-
about has had her old dress 'made over
again, fail to receive more than momen-
tary attention ? It WO n ease of love at
first tkight; for in thefurther corner of the
room stands a Yonng man —a gambler—-
but with a lovely moustache ; a sport—-
but with chnrining eyes; a faro-dealer—-
but beautifully dressed ; a short card play-
er-413i wi,ib such a dear figure. The
blend is smitten ; the sport sees it ; for
Certain contingencies of his profession are
apt to renter the eyes smart—their hands.
to, we have been told.

He is cautious, however—sports usually
are. lie inquires of his friends around
the room; '

"Who is the little girl in the- corner
then... in the blue dress and big panier,
fair hair and pick cheeks?"

Ijo is told ; theinformation seems satis-
factory; an introduction samrfollowi, and
palpitation, Mutual admiration and ar-
rangements for :future interconrse fill up
the remainder of Miss Carrie's evening..

When 3140:lame found out the'social
status of her lover and hotishe liked it
when She found it out; we cannot eay pre-
disely, bnt it is reasonable to suppose that
she .was not very npioll shockedat the dis•
cowry, since a beautiful Sport and a pret-
ty bkind might have been seen. almost
'every afternoon afterward in u photogra-
phist's gallery, seated in close nroxinitty,
and ti.npst confidential, and'airectionate
Manner npon, a lounge for hours together.
4t leastthey might have been seen had
not the friendly and handsome plioti/gra-
pher taken Caro than nolpdy sbould see
theist,

It progessed in thisway sometime, the
young ludfifatlier—a rich old 'merchant
prince"—of c.mrse, remaining in blissful
ignorance of how his fair young daughter
employed her time and her

cliniarof all real love scrapes
was reached, and a secret marriage be;
tween the Sportand-theblond Wils the rip 7propriate conclusion of landestine
courtship. • -

Still all things we4sruciotlily. at least
toall ontwasti appearance. Before long,
however. a el9uilappeared ipon the hori;
soli.. it cane ffx)m, New Yttfk,in the ,eery
delinate 4tp iof a live, healthy. man 9f
business, OccuPying .business, rel4tions
with Carrie's papa, The New Yfirlter, caw
Carrie. fell in love with her, and when ,he
sounded her lather upon the subject,' felt
that he 'already had a blue•eyed little
blonde for hisovife, for her, papa -smiled
graciaaelst upon him, and intimated that
Carriemas astensible as shewas buntifnl
and rotelliestjthal, op that there cold

pioccitproito.
The Ueinanee of the-Barley Straw.

AN ALT.EO9IIY PHOST THE DANISH.

4 Married couple were walking
down a, country lane. It was u peaceful
sunnymornitig to antumn,and tbe teat of
their honeymoon.

"Vf:-.yareyon ioailent and thoughtful
asked theyoung, beautiful wife. "Po you
molly long for the pity and its turmoil ?

Are you vieary of my love? You, regret,
I fear,lhat you have renounced your busy

Yondi4;atia consented to live ouly for
me.aud my liappinesS."

lielissed her forehead, which she tend-
erll raised up to him. She received no
other unswer.!• •

"What can. you miss here.?"she con-
tinned:•' "Can.ullEheothers together love
you morezthai my Single self? Do I not
suffice? ;We are rich enough. so that you
need not Fork i but if youabsolutely must
do stimilliind—well, thenn-write romances
and read them to me alone.". .

The votifig 'man again replied with a
Miss. lie theh stepped across a ditch into
a stubbtetield, and picked up a straw left
by the gleaners. It was an unusuallrflno
and large straw, yet attached to its root
and entwined by the withering stalks of a
parasitical plant, upon which a single lit-
tle flower might be discerned.

:"Wite that a very rare flower you
found ?" asked the Hide lady.

"No it: was is -common brad-weed."
"A bindmeed
"Yes, that is its vulgar name. The bot-

anists call it :ConvolNtilits aVvensis. The
peasantry name it fox-vitie in Borne lo-
calities it is Call tanglewond."

He paused and gazed .thoughtfully on
the straw.

"Pray what interesting thing is it, then,
that you hare discovered ?"

"Ii is a romance"
"Yes—or a parable, if yon
"Is it in the flower:?"
"Yes ; the flower and fhe—straw,""Please tell tne the story about it."
"But it is it sad one."
"No mutter for that; I should like to

hear it very much."
She seated herself qn the edge of the

grassy hank; her hus'alad did the same,
close at, her side, and told-the story ofthe

•

straw.
At the miter edge of the barley field

near the ditch of the highway, grew a
young, vigorous barley shout. It was tall-
er, stronger and darker than .the others;
it could look over the whol4.field. - -

The tirst thing noticed was a little vio7
let. It stood beyond;over the other edge
of the ditch, and peered through the grass
with its innocent azure eyes. The sun
shone, and the laliny wind breatbe4 oyer
toward thetiola odd where the
violet grew. Theyoung straw 1-t4sed t.
self in ttpritig air and spring dreams. To
reach one another was out of the (uti.-st ion ;

they did nut even think about it. 'rile
:violet was a pretty little flower, but it. I
clung to the earth, and soon dizippeared
among the kruwing grass. Tne barley, on
the contrary, shot up-higher and higher I
each day, but the dark green shoot still I
above the rest. It rejoiced alrea,ly in a ilong, fall car before any of the others had 11commenced to' show their beards.

All the surrounding flowers looked op
to the gallant ear of barley. The scarlet
peppy tilusbed yet a deeper red whenever
tt swung Over it. The corn-flower made I
its ityiiina still more piquant than
and' the Ilatintin. !, Yellow field-ciesbage ex-
panded its • bad 'flower. By-and-by the
barley straw blossomed in its manner. It
swayed abort, now here, now there, in the
balmy atmosphere ; sometimes bending
over the' cern flower, at times over the
Poppy, and ititen over the tare and svild
field pibbage; but when it had peered
down their chalices it swung back
again, straigthened up, and thought,"You
are but,a lot of weeds, after all."

But in' th'e grass at the ditch flimrished
a bind,Weet), with its small leafy vines; it
bore delicate snowy and rose-colored flow-
ers, and emitted an elegant fragrance. To
that the barley straw bent longingly
down.

"You gallant straw," it smiled; "bend
yet lower that I may embrace you with
mY leaves and flowers."

The straw essayed to do it with its best
will, hut in „vain.
"I cannot," it sighed ; "but come to me,

lean on me and cling to me,and I will
raise you above all the proud poppies and
conceited corn-flowers:

"I have-never had any ambition to rise
in the world, but you have beep my con-
stant dream eversincel was bptifiing, and
for your sake I will leave the green sward
and all the littleflowers in whose .com-
irM, I grew. We will twine ourselves to-
gether lintillower alonefor tads other,"

Thus Sitjd the hind-weed, Mid stretched
its'tendrila the field. It clung ten-
tlerly t 4 Pie -Straw,: and covered it with. its
green leaves and modestflowers up Loth('
topmost Wade.-

it vaSa beautifill sight. The tWoseem-
ed:to snit each other to perfectiOn. The
strait feA lltdkrealty proud, and shot 'up
h iglier.an a, igher. •you wish to leave me?" sighed the•l
weed. -

'Are you dizzy already?'' smiled the
straw. • •

"Stay With tome. Why do
yon rise iiigher*:"

"Because I must is my nature."
"l3nt not mine."
f'F,lll4li me, ifyou lave'me."

won't. stity, ? I knownow that
you do notlove use anymore."

And the weed lnoseaed its'tender arms
and saql,t..to the earth the etritiv con;
tinder sc *shoot ever upward.
_'•1110 pegan to wither.' Its
noliersgVewmoie and More pile.' 7I have
but jived2and fhisvereil foryou: For your
sake Have 1-sacrificed myspring and my
summer. -But yiin..do uot nonce my flow-
era—yap leaye myTittle bads to withfr in
the mr-7tyriu think upon anything else
4at ine and the bicautiftid anything

time!' "

think uponthe laprvesl; my timebaa
also been calm." - •

Presently the rain came; _Great drops
felt npor(tho delicate leavPs., u3ly.timers
ken overflrept the weed, and closed its

itotrens to hide the oold tears.
Tears ire heavy. The strsw camp nest

certainly be no difficulty about the matter.
Whit then mti-t 11:15e been the astonish=nae-n t W the paterfaMilias and thechagrin'
of the business-like lover,when the young
lady met the matrimonial project with :a
blank refusal. and expressed herdecided
desire that the subject should not be bro't
upon ihotapie ExpoStnlationo
wero of no avail, an so storming, stamp.'
ing and threatening were tried—and with
better'effect—Qtrrie, with a flood of tears
confessing all, and papa stood-aghast..

"sow.. papa," said the sensible young
lady, "there is no use of making any fuss
about t( the thing is done. -The only
question is how it may be undone,so that
I may bo able to comply with' your
wishes." , , . .

Papa listened dttentively. She proceed'-rc
ed Tin sorry to say that I have al-
ready reason to' believe that my husband
is tired of me, andwould not be unwilling
that 'should be soparuted from him.. Do
you buy him off. Make him consent to
divorce. Give him what money be wants,
and let him go, and then I can'tnarry the
rich and prosperous New Yorker.. Me
will know nothing of the affair, nor will
any one else. 4. -

Pap saw the common sence of the plan,
and instantlyset about the execution of
it. several interviews were had with the
3;oung gatabler, and finally for and in con-
sideration 'of the sum of $20,000, he al-
lowed himself to be made the abject of a
divorce, and soon after the young and ac-
complished Miss—was announced to be
engaged to Mr.—, a well known New
York merchant.

The course of truelove ran as smoothly
S well diled golden wheels conld make it.

The New Yorker was all attention ; Miss
Carrie wamall ;softness, grace and Arnial
Unity.

The charming mysteries of thewedding
trons:eau were in active progress; the
fiance fairly glittered with gems present-
ed to her by her devoted lover; butseven
days intervened between a spruce New
York and matrimonial bliss, when one
morning a thrill of horror end dismay ran
through the household—Miss Carrie was
missing! The way yuundLovel celerat-
ed Christmas eve, when the "holly, branch
shone cal the old oak wall," was nothing
to the style in which Young New York
flew around when be received the intelli-
gence of his affianced's disappearance.—
Quite innocent of the horrible suspicions
that filled her father's heart. he could as-
sign nothing bet some terriblelragedy or
hideous atrocity as the cause of the young

exodus from the bosom of her fatn-
its his arms, and it wasnot until
paterfamilias received a certain letter front
the country that he became aware of the
true mite of affairs.

Then the celerity with which he picked
np his traps and departed fur the Empire
city was "a caution.'

The letter was from Miss Carrie, and
simply stated that she had changed her'
mind ;

' had re-married the gambler. and
had reason to think they coufd.get along
very well on 520,00a. Paterfamilias saw
it was no use to continue his-opposition
any longer, and so he did, perhaps, what
was the wisest thing thiit could be done in
the premises. He told the young gambler
that if he would give up his sporting hao-
its and turn business mangy-that he (Pater-
familias) would make him his business
agent in New York, and help 'lath on in
the world. This he readily agreed to a.;
and those who know him think he-will
keep. his promise and do well in-hie sphere.
The young couple ore now in New York;
and so ends this little piece of San Fran-
also° romance. -,,yan Priyea Ohronfele.

-•• ow,

A Boy's Composition on Ice

like ice.. When it's cold I like it best.
fed Is good for a great many things. It
is good% skate on,ancl tt is good to make
ice cream. I like to skate. Soinetiines I
lend my skates to Lizzie 'Jones, and she
lets me buckle them on for her. She wears
striped stockings, with red ana blue and
white striped ennr.ing around them, and
her legs look like a stiek.uf candy. Father
says ice cream is puny!) cobblers. I don't
know why it is beitet4 in cobblers than
other ways. I suppose I shall be a-great
deal wiser when I grow up. I 'like ice-
cream with plenty of vanilla in it. There
is more ice-cream in summer than in win-
ter, and mare ice in winter than in Imm-
mer. There are heaps of things I cannot
understand. Mothersays if I eat too Mitch
ice-cream it will make my stomach hurt.
I eat all I want. but am careful:n.6(.o-
cat too much because, mother tells litenot
to. When next Winter comes Lizzie June's
and I are going to skate some more.—
There will not benny more winter until
after the summercomes, The seasons are
mighty odd in this country. SOmeticries
winter comes before summer and some=
times jitimmer comes •before. winter.—
Spring always comes after winter: Father
say's [may harem new pair ofskates next
symmer. When I get to ben Mani am
going topurred stufron the ice, to warm
it, bekro I pit it in my mouth,lltefatherdoes.

A Now Flying Mabbin

A fiiing machine has no vet been .per-
fected;thoug't n my ingenious plans have
been tiled. • rhe. latest attempt to make
:► machine which can be sustained in the.
air for' a long .perintliand moved in any
airectiOn 'at 'the will orthenperator;•has
ben made by a -Philadelphia mechanic;
who hadbeen eiperimen tinear Couryears.
We were present eta private exhibition ofthe model. • ' ' • • •

'The model embraces aciwir-shapedbat;
loon, twelve feet by six.in diameter
and the car and machmery.are susinMdtqf.
A copper globe, one. foot ut diameter,' ii
filled evlth compreised air, cOmmunicating
through „followrod witlinimall engine,
which drives three- paddles op each side.
When the compressed air is liberated theare driven At any. degree'ot
ty. and -can 'lmpel the machine at the
speed of eight nailes-an hour. The pad-
dies *cLiii- be depreesed and raised, and thus
act is the steeringappiratue.• 11,1e/tying
machilie moved majestici.allv through the

sometimes in etraight line, and
again revolving on an- .imaginary pivot,
insitantltobeytng the totioh of_ the °per !
ator. -

-
.

Mr. 'Judson, claims- for his zaachilie,
the, unlikio=the Wimp, it , does not re.

Iiii::: ;i:/. 130.(3 '.
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•

We'rntiyfaint Olin' te nften,F said M 1 ,
Lillywhite;and 'she sighed ;'and. tb.efilet wf
enstomary, smile !maned about her.,_ 'Or ,
this dreary.truth um it sad

" Yen bliss'
Liiten Oalij'•themkt mail..

short .story, bnt worth your hearings-,,
When I was nineteen,.l was about fo 'b4,
married. About, did I say ?• "Why',tbe'•
daywasfixed,l was In my bridal dress •
at the altar; ;:the ring, the medding-rizA.;-

, sit the'very end Ail ioy.finger,Wheta-...c•
"Mercy mei'', ,cricd•Angelinat "mhtit:

bappened?" • -

1 lainted;!! Said 74.153 k -an 4shashooli.ter and' tt Wan 81ttlii:2 •
plaYed about her lips.

'And von mere not=MKbacansorzfainted?r,' saitl.Angelina, much amilicti-
to thesubject.',- ''": , ,

"As I Lave cOnfessiailt.ii.z.iin -9'•itaic'
• ness,la faint Mtthe'ocansltna. Atijcore4,4
the interest that I thought' fainting; 011,03-
about met" My lover often~bioked,
—suspiciously, ,but love soia,qiiired'.lnst;
doubts, and led him triaraphintirheforis-
the parson; Well, the• • Marriage
was begun,. : • -.;••• ;• t
•'"Do go on," cried •

,

"And in a few ,minutes i sliotalC hart ,

been n wife, when I tliongtif l'intittrfain".
I mould seem very hold in me
situation 'not to Taint. I, who hadlaititolv
on somanv occasions; not_to inroorkattikiki
altar, woad:bare been a want,of „1c„p4,,•",
ment:-of proper feeling on soStnifet*
occasion; With tbiethought; I _felt -,asy- •
self fainting . rapidly; and jiist'z-lial
bridegroom,tad' totiehed lilyAltiger,iritlit
the ring—l went off; Y44,-43113 11;141
swooned with all the honors".:;.:-.,._._

"Do gt.2ton," cried Angelina-,
"AS I swooned; the ring Clipped! ikon. .

tlfe bridegroom's fingers,, fell upon; thy
stove, and,was rolliu. g?!-rolliog-0. amp,
through the aperture of , the store..thir:
froth helmy, 'admitted the 'heat' lb(
church,etviaotling,'I;tidiO7
the danger, audio-stop the ring;put SAIL•
my foot—" • ;1- •

eKeTaimed ,

'!ffoollite—the ring rolled -Ori•r;d4p..
,geared ildwu.the chimney;ofthe' atone--'
bpd then I fahitea With* thigreatettildidz•
ity.ftertshorn and salvolatile camis tti' m
aid. -I wasjistored—but wherepiras••thoi
ring?, 'Twits hopeless to seekfor-it.;.Thilt
a dozen :other rings, Mere prefferiti.'hit
no Vappiness if 'I were'nOt
My awn rune. Well; search' watfinitif
tirne'fieril-aud weiverelate at:chttreli, to
begirt with and the ring. ;was', no,;, fottnd
when the clock struck twelve,

' Angeline.—
'

.

46 '
't '84.,..1ted

clergymen, closing his hOok; said,
past the Canonic:llhour,- the:.part tei
nut be married to day; ther must,.cmm,

.

rig to-sniortetie.'! . A .
Dreadful excluinfed'Atigeline:': .

"We returned house; lover '• Or&
braided—l retorted t. lie' bad- aback*/
quarrel, and be left tile house ta:write,m,
a far:tell letter., In a week be was onhis
voyaffe to India ; in a twelVeinolitlilithii4
married an Indian ,lady; aaricti aianid
and Infter'thirty. yeartr-qtm, stiff Carit;:.
line Lillywhite, spinster,"•,:l,..•••

• ,

Cnivniry iiiot,pcfztd.

Cervantes is said to have..dmie• fo;
Spain's chivalry ,when hd crrote,,tPop.
Quixote. 7 Bow/ true .that Inay .ho''Art!have .pci meaus -of judging; bid so' long
as o ne 0. W. .Schartzmille4'. of Van,
Ohio, sniVives, the days orehiTalry tom
not truly be, taid teilAt.without il/aiodertt
representative. .',Thin jierzon, it. appears;
has heard of a female ilartyp,ow in prison_
in Indiana qho is trilling to_givithcift4
of $80,009 to any-Mati 'who Will'. Marti'

'With 'a resulie that seenis'tie breath
the true.spiritof chivalry, Selpiartzmiller.
has written 'io„posernor :Baker offering
to marry the woman and' Lillie off al
hands of. the, Slate.' 'Ttili,howertlo4o.
not he done.; and the incidenthaidevelop.
i4.1 ail titishrtrbelief which seems •topre:.
vaitiriliriSon, eta well as out of, it, that. ati
unmartiod woman in jail may be released
by thelaw in case any map 'anb"O [Duda
bold enoughs/imarry i'hdret is only
one point. to this -little; Warrapsighiett
we take fremlanjadianatiolis :newspapep4_

rathe'r inclines us, to"doubt at k
least a part.of therotraince -,,-thatiiortion
„which refers to thdoptileneaorthefemilis
'convict. • As tail, •antrjustice- go now-P.:
days, -it deis not seim clear hunt
nal possessing:- 880,006: could,•eser • Bud
Herself the oc.cupatit pri,sop p11; ppl

Indiamt.too I , ' -•-• `. ,1
• :

A. Down Spair..—.lt became neOmary
?rival), in the criminal courtfit linwport,'
Ky., in order to render a boy witness com:
petent, to prove that he' had. reached' the
op of ten years and his_mothet, an Irish
woman,mmscalled fur thaf, pprpose.,
' "Dow old' is yuhr sou'. John?" iinoth
the lawyer. ,

si'finlade, sir, I duy,tho,l3tit I-think hien
not tin ynt,Arati tho -

• "Did yon make no mind of hisbirthr
is The prieit did in4he old country, sir.

wherein) was bOrn." •

"Huiy long' offer -yotir • marriage

".Abouta year ; may be liss.l?,, f•
!" Whin were y9tr worried?'" ,
"Dade, I clunno?!,'

yon not, a pertifiente Orion,
in:urinewith -you from the old country!?

"hey, sir;and what should I:want-04
a certificate whin I had tho old mon hip-
felf .Ivid „

.

No further questions were rsked.'"4

—"Peliey" writes to thePo:ton Journ-
al .from Washington : "14tIall a socii-
ki of strong-minded females Andertoo* to.
reform the social mil here, awl. amOng
other per.itent was thehOper 'Of 'entittni-
M,is resort., wha. closzit her establishment
and was exhibited is a specimen of ::the
good work.- ' She has now-brought-snit'
'against the ,'Woman's te ,reCover
-the grearageeon her proninett Balmy of
875.per month until she has' been provia-
id with'splamin TreasnlOthich of
'cour4E-, sheles neyer'obtainea.., •

---Dit'ayoutti who staarla at, Om
with a&too! Apar in bia,lutrolo,,paa?
aider which he had batter tbrov,_o4-4,pr
rho liquor or liimrolf.

i:,}. pj;i

vor4umE xxvc, xwat-Is;
quire eXpend4nreof ballait to rise im the
loss-of gas to decend.-' "Aftefinfttitilitr Elie
float' is ,untonched, and the,peddles can
run it either-, up or down atan Angle of
thirty. dep.me..„ •

It is the intention.ofMr. JUdion to biiild
a layge model for exhibition in one of our
large halls. All the' profits thusderived
are to be strictly applied to. the construe-
lion of a large,realllying machine, large
enough'. Co carry.a man, and Bfr; Jolson
is hopeful thatit-the.-publio -sustains luta
—why, the machinewill sastaia bite also.
—Philadelphia ,Post. • .

Dinner In,Lteu.pfiho Dritmo.

Rosambenn, a French actor of no small
rnpotation at the Capitol, .was once play-.
log at Anjon, when the curtain rose 0,4
siogle spectuter. The director-Proposed to
make an annonncement,ll4Sambean :ob.
jectkl.rind ateppingfcirward addressed the,
authenve ai follows; • :

"3ly dear Sir, aid you come to see the
play or to see Rosambean "To. see,
Itosambcan,7 wes the .prompt reply.-7
"Fell, I am Resaniliain. 'Elniftyon think

Ye shall enjoy tfieeyeninginuolitietter'to=
gether at the neighboringcafe than ifyon
compel me to play to yon, who .shonld be
a man of wit, in a piece which is a poor
one atbest, and iu which, contrary. to my
usual enstem,l am only ordinarY 'Ter-
tainly I do"replied' the audience, ofor I
hurried mydinner to get here in season;
we will go and finish it." And they did ,•

the visitor's money was -expended, hedid
honors of an excelentdinner thatevening,
and Rosarithean sent tint a goodboi for
him and friends for the next evening.—
.Applelon's Jwirnal: • -

Neatness.

In its essence, and 'purityfor its own
saki,-nealness -is found in few: Many a
man is.neat for. appearance sake ;there As

an instinctive feeling that theis power
it. • When a man consults a'physician

ora lawyer for the Best time,-or conaesiO
rent a liciuse, or borrow money, lie will'
come in his best dress; a Indy will call in
her-carriage: A man who means business
and honesty comes as he is, just us von
will find him 'in his store, his shop, his
counting-house. The most accomplished
gamblers dress Well ; he most enterpris-
ing swindlers are fanitlessly clothed ; but
countless multitudes arse lint hitewashed,
S01)11101'1,4. Too manY:f#li't care, as long.
as it will not be seen. ' Washington*
liston; the grtfatirilst, the aeConiplislied
gentleman, suddenly-left his-friend stand-
ing.at the door 01 a tipleuclid Boston man-
sion as they were übopt 'entering for a
party, because be hatta bole in his stock:.
lug. It could not- be seen orknown, but
the very knowledge of its existence made
him feel that he-was less _a-- man than lie
oniht be be; gaye him a feeling of inferi-
ority.,

As persons ire less carelees of Personal
cleanliness and tidy apparel, they are in-
fallibly and necessarily less of the angel,
more ofCie animal ; more-under the do-'
minion ofpassion,less seder the influence
of principle. ,

Said the poor servant girl : can't ex-
plain what change, religion has made in
me, but I look more closely underthe
Poor-mat; when sweep, than limed to."
Intelligen6e, cuittire, elevation,-give puri-
ty of body as.well as purity of mice and
sentiment. '

Where vory Fe. a neat, • tidy, cleanly,
cheerful dwelliod,there,yory
°to, luviug, hapy family.' :Ilia if'Mill
and agnate7e,and a disregard for therefitt-
ing deliCacie# or i ire-prey:ol-i Any Lon e-
hold. there will tie foundin `the-moral
'character of the inmates much that, islow, :
degrading. tinprinCipled, ViChitis antds-
guting.. TlicreFort.i, we grow in yeari,
we ought to 'watch !eagerly against neglect
of cleanliness' in person, and tidiUeSs•iii
dreca.—Brars Journal ofHeap.

Tho Clock.othan, Sone!. e,;

It is related of Frederick the Great, of
.Prossiai that in going thronah the'reeep,
tiomroom of his palace ut Saris Sottci, he
encountered a workman who baited him-
self to get on top of a ladder to' take doam
a dockfrom the wall; but owing to- the
smoothness of the marble 'floor the ladder
could not be kept drm., • •

What art thou doing here; ntoaratnir
imp4red the king. !I uni u watchmaker.'answered the. Waltman; "inittl have re-
ceived orders from the superintendent of
the paktee'to repair the clock;- I .have
been tryingetotake it down, butpannot,
enCeeed;:, a the ladder,dees net stand

f'Aecend 'the ladder,7 'said 'the
king; "and Twill̀ hidd irwhilt; pa"p" nte'ut
work." This,done, the workman depart.
ed. with the • clock. .Ott the following
morning,: the king was infornied thA the
clock of the ' reception-rooni had • been
Stolen:. No smiler had Majesty- heard.
this,'wheir he' tonna to his Chargin, that
instead, as he believed,ofassisting a watch-
maker, lie had, been made the dupe.of

,The kilt; at One° issued as ordereavidg.'"L'ee,hint rant.' I litive.beenanac eompliceto1140.•..-1
:Gits.vrz-Tm.Ncis xo Do,,,Seek -80111 e I

great things to ;do ;.and Ailtere.will yen
discover it? Set to work at a great read-
ing, A risilin,g; a great writing; and
what.'haie 'yea .accorapliehed? Yet-try
silent ar.d steady working. and. then how.
vast' the - eel) evem t When.. the :good
Samaritan gave his lovinghelp bottleMan
who had fallen among thieve:4,lle"e.vident.
Jy obeyed only. the law of his nature, and

lehtch':ho was'accnatoma to do.
'lt waa-- little:let, an. At nolnrnsiye deed
.4one in. a quiet,waY ; consequently. ;the
record:a :his deed. has 'moulded' tlielives
at. tuany-runre. Just' a ward' here'. and a.
word there, a- Visit" here *had it' v.ii.it . there.,
-a little kind deed he-re had another :there,.
andyen area misstonary ofrighipustiess,
a frumd, b the sorrowful, a belperpfitha
.needy. Alas!! hew' We all seek far:Solna
great _thing ,te de'forgot (91 of the fact
thgari'eartiest.uadhedyliteaCts
spnibio,6pod gentle : ,

•

—A Memphis pope.,r atatia that a Ulan
was fined fu.o77threo timea in that'—City,
recently„ for contempt of court.'" He 'lost
his 'temper and' called' the Jjeidge hard
wanes, at the rate' of ten dollanfor caoh
offence.. ; ,


